
LARoEST 13ooi PUnLISunED.-TO now
-edition of Webster,'s Unabridgod Die-
tionary, just issued, is believed to bc, in
the quantity of malter it contains, by
far the largest volume puiblished. It
now contains about 118,000 words de-
fined, and ncarly 15,000 words and
iimanings not found in any other' one
dictionary. The Biographitcal Diction-
ary, just added, supplies a van t long
felt by the reader and student, in giv-
ing the desired infotrmation so brielly.
Ncvcr was any one volume sa complete
as an aid in gettiug and education.

REST AND COMFORT To THE SUtrrEtio.

Bao3Vwx's HousEloLnQ PANcËA, lias nto
equal for relieving pain, both internal and
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rleumatisn, Tooth-
.ache, Lumbago, and any kind of a Pain or
Ache. " IL will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting power is won-
derful." " Brown's Household Plnacea,"
being ackniowledged as the great Pain Reliev-
er and of double the strength of any other
Elixir or Liciment in the world, shou d bc in
everv family iandv for use wieti wanted, " as
it really is the best retmedy in the world for
Cramps in the Stomach, and Pains and Aches
of all kintds," and is for sale by all Druggists
-at 25 cents a bottle.

Mothers! Mothers!l Mothersli

Are yen disturbed at niglit and broken of
your rest by a sick chîild suff'ering anîd crying
with the exCruciating pain ofcutting teeth ?
If so, go at once ana get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHfNG3 SYRU P. It will
relieve tie poor little suyerer immiediately-
depend tpon it; there is no mnistake about it.
There is no, a mtother on earti who has ever
used it, wlo will not tell you aLt once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and heaithi to the child,
-operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to
use in ail cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
.best fenale physicians and nurses in the
'United States. Sold everywlere at 25 cents
.a bottle.

AT H O L I C Men and women fumished employment.
5 a day. Terms frce. T. F. Murphy, Augustaile.

COYLE & LEBLANC,
ADVO CATE S,

No. 54 ST. JAMES STREET.

O cŽ hours from 9 a, m. to 5 p. ma.

-GRAY'S-
DENTAL PEARLINE,

A SANITARY TOOTH WASH.
Highiy recommndedk for daily use.[ It whitens the, teeth,

destroys parastic growth; lias an excellent tonic effcet on
the gumts, and rcmoves all unplcasanut odour fromn tht breath:

sOLE 3IANUPACTU7tRER

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
Latwrence anl. St.

MONTREAL.
lEt.ablisîhed 3859.) 25c. per Ilottie.

R1 FOPENIN-Cr

-OF TnE-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.

THE ABOVE ilOTEL WAS OPENED
an the

FIRST OF MAY, 1879.

by the former Proprictor, so long and
fnvorably known throughout Canada,
the United States and B3ritish Empire,
Who has s ared no expense ii entircly
R.1E-PURMNUSIHING the whole house;
aIlso adding

AIl Modern Imnprovements,
which will considcrably enhance the al-
ready enviable popularity of this First-
class Hotel.

S. MONTGOMERY,

11. IIOGKN,
Ptopr~etot.

Mantager'.

VICK'S
Illustrated Floral Cuide
Foa 1881 is an Elegant Book of 120 Pages,
One Colored Flower Plate, and 600 Illustra-
Lions, witl Descriptions of the best Flowers
and Vegetables, and Directions for growing.
Only 10 cents. In English or Germian. f
you afterwards order seeds deduct the 10
cents.

VICK'S SEEDS are the best in the world.
The FtOna GUIDE will tell how to get and
grow theti.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden,
175 Pages, 6 Colored Plates, 500 Entgravings.
For 50 cents in paper co,ers; $1.00 tn
elegant cloth. In Gernan or Englisht.

Vick's Illustrated Monithlv Magazine- 3 2

Pages, a Colored Plate in every numttber and
nmany fmne Engravings. Price $1.25 a year;
Five Copies for $5.00. Specitien Numtbers
sent for 10 cetts; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

Address,
JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.


